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The CUS referendum
Students' council decision Mon-

day ta hold the Canodion Union of
Students re-entry referendumn on
the same day as the students' unian
electians wauld indicate that aur
councillors are unoble ta gain fram
past errors.

We are referring ta the iast CUS
referendum, held during the stu-
dents' union electians in the spring
of 1967, when virtually ail caherent
debate an CUS was stifled because
of the election compaign.

As now, there were very few
people an campus knowledgeabie an
the CUS question. And most of
these were either running for of-
fice, or were autgaing executive
and council members.

The latter graup was farbidden
f rom speoking on the CUS question
because this would influence the
outcome of the election os well as
the referendum. The students' un-
ion by-laws farbid any outgaing exe-
cutive member ta do anything dur-
ing on election which would affect
the electian of the new executive.

The candidates for election, meon-
while, faund they would have ta
stand or foul with the CUS refer-
endum, and in foct no one who stoad
for CUS won a position. The CUS
issue forced candidates ta ignore
local issues which were of great

concern to this campus, but in turn,
they could give only superfiCial at-
tention to CUS in the time at their
disposai.

There are severol good reasans,
therefore, why the referendum
should be held up to two weeks be-
fore the election:

Oit would permit ail informed
persans to devate ail of their
spore time to the referendum.

Oit would create iess congestion
of issues during election week.

Oit wauld permit candidates to
run on the basis af the aut-
corne of the referendum, rather
than having ta try and influ-
ence the autcome.

This would prevent the very like-
y situation of a pra-CUS and on

onti-CUS candidate both being
elected (probably an different issues)
and both feeling they had a man-
date ta oct on their piatforms.

As for council's speculotian that
holding the referendum befare the
election wauld mean a very light
turnout for the referendum, such on
occurence could only came about if
c a u n c i 1 failed ta stimulate a
thoraugh debate on the motter. It
s council's duty ta see that persans

infarmed on CUS be given appartu-
nity ta speok, even if this means
bringing speakers f rom ather cam-
puses.

Bye, bye model parliament
It appears madel porlioment has

done what many of us wish it had
done long ago. It has laid dlown
and quietly died.

The NDY withdrawai last year
started the death throes. This year
it appears the NDY club is deod
since twa meetings in one night
netted three members-total.

The Liberal club is stili olive, but
t has acquired a new independence

(was it the recent federai election?)
and seems inclined ta go ta Cal-
gary for a conference with provincial
Liberals instead of playing the ma-
del parliament game.

Glenn Sinclair's Conservative
club seems willing ta play, but
doesn't want anybody ta play with.

Exactiy what the Sacreds are do-
ing is anybody's guess. Either they're
dead or they are looking for a new
leader, like the provincials are.

Meanwhile the political science
club, which arganizes model parlia-
ment, appears ta be out of the scene
tao. The most likeiy reasan for this
is they have lost ail their leadership
and have nat yet reorganized.

We are distressed if this means
that organizatian's normally excel-
lent selectian af speakers is nat pre-
sent this year, but if they eliminate
model parliament, we wiil be re-
I ieved.

The discussion by the great un-
înformed of Canada's raie in NATO
and the Turkish invasion of typrus
is not aur piece of pie.

"Peter Warrian only looks like he has
a football for a head but ...

've been sitting in Ottawa now for
the past month reading this kind of
trivia about the yaung lad who, as presi-
dent of Canadian Union of Studonts, has
mode his mark in the world nat because
ho yells revolution, not because he ropes
and pillages, and not because he wears
hush puppies.

Peter Warrian has become as com-
mon a househoid word os Auschwitz not
for what he said but for what Canada
thought he said.

That boy Warrian, who has had more
invitations ta get out of Canada than
Charles de Gaulle, gets heot rash, and
suffers nervaus sposms every time he
drives by the Eddy Match compony. And
if confronted with a burning building he
would, no doubt, give birth or drap dead.

How anyone could change his image
from o slightly over-weight ex-seminary
student ta a fire-breathing reincarna-
tion of Che Gueverai, sans facial faliage,
was at first beyand me.

But it happened.
The reoson of caurse was that the

media, becauso of social pressure, were
forced ta overloak the essence of War-
rian's speech.

1 con honestly say the message 1 heard
n Guelph as it spilled from fair Peter's

parchod lips was the most scintillating
rejection of Catholic doctrine ever de-
livered in this country, if not in this
century.

Warrian's "State of the Union" ad-
dress, if opproached with the correct
anolysis, has bath prafound religiaus and
sexuai Overtanes.

Warrian's sexual and religiaus repres-
sion stems from his long years as a se-
minary studont. Apparently ho reiected
that world for the iess tediaus hang-ups
of a iaymon but that hasn't pannod out.

1 put it to you that Peter, ouf of
frustration, hos turned his perverse ara-
tory talents ta the task of making the
Canadian Union of Students a vanguard
mavoment ta break the death grip of
the Catholic church an Canadian gaverfi-

ment and drive the church out of Canaida
and bock fa Quebec where it belongs.

His plea ta the fotcats of student
gavernment begon: "brathers and sisters"
-- a remnant of his days wth the church.

Once fhey get a hold of your mind
they'ro hord fa shako off and i con
only sympathize with Peter.

He continues: ". . . this is yaur thing,
let if ail hang out." Time ta pause for
a bit of clase reading.

t would appeor that Peter Worrian,
the Soncho Ponzo of the Conadian stu-
dent mavement, has asked his follawors
ta rejoct their lîfe of dedicatian ta a
spiritual cause, os he once cid, and
revel in cornaI delights.

Warrian's reference in his speech ta
burning, sa often mis-quoted, is a furthor
rejection of Cafhalic dogmna. The ana-
logy of building as body and body as
temple of God is cammon ta Christian
metaphysics.

He is not asking us ta destray same-
thing mode of bricks and fax dollars.
Ho is challenging a basic doctrine of the
Church founded on the statement of Saint
Augustine: "It is botter ta marry thon
ta burn."

t is this stafoment that led the Wife
of Bath ta o life of questionoble rostraint
and the Cotholic church ta ifs present
stand on birth contrai.

Peter Warrian is not ta be ridiculed
for his stand. He is a product of this
saciety, o socioty dominated by religiaus
bigotry.

But if is ta be seen whether ho con
eraso the footsteps of the last great
Peter, founder of the Cathalic church.

That mon con be remembered for
oxocting funds from his followers, de-
spite the instructions of Christ, and put-
f ing those who would naf pay fa death.

Our Peter hos based his mavement on
mare soiid ground thon a fistful of plati-
tudes and o rock. You can't knock sox.

And sa we see Peter in a new light,
not os a thrill-seeking jack, but as a
mon who has came ta the realizatian
that marriage and burning are bath hell
if yau can't mess araund a bit an the side.

DO YOUR SHARE FOR BLITZ

Peter Warrian
and his religion

A llan Garr is vice-president of Canadien University Press.
In 1967-68, ho attendecl Simon Fraser University. Here are his
observations of Peter Warrian, president of the Canadien Union
of Students.
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